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* perforations correspondjng to, and adapted to receive said logs and
havin g its front edgo reating againat aaid anm, suirstautially as net

forth. 3rd. Tire conbinatjon. with a standard provided with tirread-
ed recesses, substantiîslly as described, forming a boaring, a cylluder
removably secured Lu saîd standard. and a follower located in the
cylinder, of a screw for driving the follower disposed in said irearing
and removairle tirerefroni, lu the manner set forth. 4tir. The comn-
hmnation of a standard provided with a screw tirreaded bearing, and
with upwardly projecting lugo, a cylinder provided with coincident
Perforatins adapted tu receive said logs, a fullower disposed in the
cylinder and provided witir a socket and a screw disposed ie said
bearingtand iraving its muner end reniovably seated lu said socket
suhstantially as set forth. 5tir. Tire conibination, wîtir a standard
a cylinder secured thereto, and a plonger disposed lu said cylieder
of a screw provided with a thread, substantially as descriired. said
screw being disposed lu a correspouîdingly threaded bearing lu tire
standard and having its end eugaging. the follower, aubstantially as
sot forth. 6tir. lThe combination, wîth a standard provided witir a
sqerew tirreaded bearing, a cylinder secured to said standard and a
follower lucated lu saîd cylînder, of a aorew disposed lu said iioaring
and iraving its muner end engagieg tire follower said scrow bin
provided wîth a crank anm at its outer end formed integral thire.
witr iraving a irandle disposed thereun, subatantially as set forth.
7th. The combination, with a standard provided with a screw
threaded bearing, a cylinder secured te said standard and having a
follower disposed therein, of a screw disposed iu said bearing and
hai-ing its muner end engaging tire follower, a crank anm attre outer
end of tire ac'rew provided witir a circunifereetial groove, and a
irandle disposed on said crank arm provided with a pin eugagiug
said gruove, substantially .s Flet forth. 8th. Lu a press of tire clasa
descri bed, a cylinder fornied of sheet metal having a screw thread
rolled outwardly tirereon, wirereiry tire diameter of said cylinder is
nut reduced by said thread. 9th. Iu a press of tire clasa described,
tire comimnatiou, witir a cylinder provided at une sud with a Pcrew
thread, auirstantially as described, of a ring adapted for tire recep-
tion of a fianged plate having une or more openiegs and provided
witir a corres pou ding screw thread, for tire purpose set forth.
lOtir, Iu a press of tire class descriired, tire cumbination, with a
cylinder provided at one end witir a screw thread, of a ring adapted
for tire reception of a fianged plate iraving eue or more oponings, and
provided with a corresponding scrcw tirread and with inwardly Pro-
Jecting adjusting lugs, suirstantially as set forth. Iltir. lIn a press
of tire clas described , tire comumnation, witir a cylinder of a ring
adapted to ire removairly secured in une end Lirereof, aud au out-Iwardly flanged plate iraving one or more upeninga and adapted Lu ire
dis posed upon tire muner end of said ring, subatantially as set forth.
12Lh. lIn a press of tire clasa described, tire combination, with a
cylinder and a min g adapted Lu ire removably secured thereto at une
eud, of an outward ly flanged plate disposed on tire muner end of aaid
ring and pruvided with an uutwardly projecting ceetrally diaposed

tue, aubstan tially as set forth. iStir. lIn a p ress of tire clais de-
scribed, tire comimnation, witir a cylieder pruvi ded at une end witir
a screw thread, substautially as described, of a circular plate havig
a peripheral flange, said plate and flauge being cuL away at one ai1de,
and tire end of tire latter bout inwardly wirereiry sai d plates niay b.
screwed uvon tire acrew tirrezided ed ut tire cylînder. as set forth.
l4tir. Iu a press of tire class descriired, tire comuînation, with a
cyliiider, of a transverse plate secured interiorly attre bottoni
thereof, àubstantially as and for tire purpose set forth.

N o. 34,602.Costi-tactioii of A iito on a tie
Velltilators and Foui Air Ex-
hausters. (Construction des ventilateurs
et des aspirateurs de l'air vicié.)

John H1. Hu nt, ilamilton, Ont., 2nd July, 1890: à years.
Cain.-ist. Tire comirination uf tire inuer and outer cylindera, luconnoction witir foui air passages B, B, B, and fresir air passages A,

A, substantially as and for tire psîrpose irereinirefore set forth.
2nd. Tire combination of Lire power wireels and driving scrow lettons
W and SI substantiailly as and for tire purpose ireiniefore aet forth.
3rd, Tire combination of tire two fresir air passages witir wire
screens A, togetirer witir tire spiral aprings and slides letters D and
C, aubstantially as and for tire purposo irereinirefore set forth.

No. 34,603. Proeess of Vtulcaniziiig Wood.
(Procédé de vulcanisation du bois.)

Wallace C. Andrews, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1890; 5 years.
<IYaim.-The inetirud of vulcanizing wood, wiricir consista in, first

placîng tire sane in a cluaed, receptacle, under higir pressure of anaeriforni fiuid, at ordiuary temperature or witirout boat sufficieut Lu
iroil Lire aap, and thon, wirile retaining pressure irigirly ireatiug tire
contents, substantiaîîy as deacriired.

No. 34,604. Car Brake and Starter.
(Frein et impulseur de char.)

Jodiair Ross, Boffalo, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1890; 5 years.
Clai-îs1t. Tire cunination. witir tire car azle. of an actuatinirýspring and differential gears, whereiry tire ends of tire sprlng are ru-ýtated lu tire saine direction witir differentiai spood lu wiuding tire1sprint, subsîantiaîîy a set forth. 2nd. Tire combination, witir tirecar axle and a counter shaft, of a retarding aprng mueted on saidsiraft, differentiai gears, whereby tire ends of tire spriug are rutatediu tire saine direction, ar dotent, whereby une sud of tire -pig aire held againat backward niovemnt and aclutoir, wherehy tire look-ed end of tire sprnt cani b. disen ged front. tire car aile, substan-tially as set forth. 3rd. Tire comuminataun, with tire car aie and acoueter siraft, of a rotary sprint casmng meunted on said airaft, gearsicunnectiugr said casiug witr Lire axis.artr u mutdo atîiraft and provided witir a ratciret ri, a rtarn suprinutdo sairdwith ita ends Lu said casing aed to saidirub, a cî.tci sîeeve moued

on said shaft and adapted tw engg with said hub, and gears con-
footingsaid olutch aleeve witb the axe, substantially as set forth.4th. Th combination, with the car aile and a counter shaft, of a
rotary sprint oasing mounted on said sbaft, gears connecting said
oasing with the aile, a rotary hub provided with a ratchet rim andmounitsd on said aile, a spring secured with itn ends to said casingiand hub, a elutch aleeve mounted ou said shaft gears, connecting
aaid aleeve with the aile, a shifting lever conneoted with theclutch aleeve, and a detent pawl engaging with the ratchet rim and
conneeted with the sbifting lever,* su bstantially as set forth. 5th.-The combination, with the car aile and a counter ahaf t, of a rotarysineainw mounted on said abaft. gears connecting said casing
with the aile, a rotary hub provided with a ratchet rim and inount-ed on said aile, a spring secured with its ends to said casing and
bub, a olutch sleeve mounted onl said sbaft, gears connecting said
aleeve witb the aile, a ahifting lever connected witb the elutchels3ve, a detent pawl engaging witb the ratchet rim, and aspin
interposed between said pawl and the ahifting lever, subatantiafln as
set forth. 6th. The conibination, with thre car aile. thre counter
shaft and iLsa supporting frame. of )ournal boxe@ movable lengtbwiae
of the counter sbaft in t e aupporting frame, a Upring casing, spring
and clutch mounted on the eounter shaft% Oonnecting gear wnreels
mounted respective3' on the aile and On thle countershbaft,anmechanisin, webythre counter shaft eau be ande neh ie-o
engaging and disengagng said.gear wheels. aubatantiaîîy as set
forth. 7th .The coin bination, with the car aile, thre couniter shaft
and its supporting fraine, of journal boxes movable lengthwise of
the counter shaft iu the supporting f rame, automatic locking boîtaattacbed to the frame and engaginq witlî daid boxes, a 8priug me-
ohaniuni uounted ou thre coun ter sb af t, counecting gears mounted
on the aile and on the counter ahaft, a slrifting lever engaigwt
said spriug rnechaniam, and a stop on the counter hfagis
which the sbifting lever la engaged by an excessive movemnt for
moving thre countershaft, sud the spring mechaniain mounted there-
on out of gear wlth the wheels on the aile, substantially as set
forth. Sth. Tire combmnation, with thre car body, the ailes and their
journal boxes@, of supportingr frame secuired to said boxes, a counter-
shaft jourrîalled ie said fraine, a spring trechanimmutd r
aaid counter shaf t, connectinggears inouiited on thnile aond n1th
counter ahaft, a flexible longitudinal rock shaft, iraving its outer
portion attached to the car bôdy, and i ts muer Portion to the sup-
porting frame, an actuatiug armi connecting thre muner portion of
the rock shaft with tire spring mechaniani and a baud lever sccured
to tire outer portion of said roek ahaft, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,005. Illuminating Gas Bturiler,
(Bee à gaz d'éclairage.)

William Taylor, Manohester, Eng., 2nd Jaly. 1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. A devioe for use in cunneotion with, and adapted to

be applied to, gas humnera of thre kind hereinbefore roferred Lu, l'or tire
puMe rpseapeoifled, oonqtruoted of greater diameter internally than
the burner to whicir they are intended to be applied, and provided
with parts or portions w hioh give the tube flexible portians circîun-
ferentially or aL a point or points, or made of such a figure, or coi,-
structed in such a manner as Lu reuider thein flexible wiren applied,
aloo, suob a device, when constructed a set forth, with refereuce to
the drawings. 2nd. Tire device for use in connection with and ad-
apted to b. applied te gas humers of Lire type hereinirefore referred
to, for tire purposes specîfled, a ledge or prujections c adapted to
irold the device b in position on the burner e, as set forth.

No. 34,006. Process of Aunealing Metals.
(Procédé<pour recuire les mtu.

Horace K. Jones, Hartford, Coon., U.S., 2nd July, 1890; 5 years.
Glaimi.-lst. The method of aunealing metals, which consista in

ireating tire metal and allowinq it to c001 under pressure of a non-
oîidizing gas, which pressure te maintained durîng the cooling and
ireating eperation witin the closed.annealing ciramber by an open
conuection with the gas supply, allowing f ree movement of said gas
to and froui the gas supply, substantially as describe ad for the

purosea pecîled 2nI. h mehodof nnelîng mtal, icir con-

plaugtie vsso ad is cntntslu frnae wer iLissubjected

nac b oo, ad ain.aiin tirogirut heheain aud ooling a
contan prssue o gs wthî th vesel sbstntillyas lnscribed

and for t he purpos specifled.

No. 34,607. Photographîie Cal11eraj.
(Chambre photographique.)

Charles Whitney, Chiicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd July, 18,)0; 5 years.
Claisn-lst. A photograpir camera, in the forai of an opera-glasq,

field glass, book, box, or the like sinaîl and readily portable arr icle,
aed provided witir negative Plate materjal in tire forai of flexible
sousîtized ribbon, and with means irerein described for controlliug
tb. aaid ribbue, subatantially as described. 2nd. A p otograph
camera lu tire forin of an Opera-glasa, fleld.glas, book , box, or the
like gmaîl and readily Portable article, and provided witir negative
plate material in tire forni of a contintuous flexible sensitized nib-

bon, perforated at intervals and numbered, and mecans for control-i
lieg the ribbon, substantially as described. 3rd. A photograpr
camera, in tire fortn of au opera-glass, field-glasa, brook, box or the
like amaîl and readily portable article, coîîtainiug a triangular coin-
partaient having tire lens at ils apex, sud provided in its base wiîir

anaperture for plate exposure, substatitially as descriired. 4tir.Aphotograpir camnera in tire fortit of an opera-glas, field-glaqs, book,
box, or the like amaîl and readily portable article, ooutainiug a cen-
tral triangular coeipartmeut, havîug tire lens at ita 'apex a" d open1
at iLs base, and dividieg tire interior of tire article into tirree coin-

[July, 1890.
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